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PORT ELIZABTf,H BRAI\TH IIOTICE OF TJEEf,ING.

TI{E NEXT MEEIIIG OF TI{E PORT ELIZIBEf,J{ BRANCH WTT.I. Ttr(E PL.ACE AT TI{E T.U.C.A., HAITEI.OCK

SIREE'I, PORT ELfZABETH ON FRIDAY IfIH flNE, 198I. 'PIEAS l,tlKE AN EFttRT ID {ITEND.

*JtX++J$|FJ{+{+{'ltJ+ +tFyc}t}t-}l'**

R.I.P.

0m Frank, ZS2KS, rho went Silent Key
recently, rras I very actLve Han and loved
his DX-ing, especially on 15 metres where
he could ofben be hearrl talking to the JA
stations. Frank had lived in Japa.n for
quite a- r*rile as representative of the
Standard Bank there, and came to know rany
of them as his frlends. Frank had been a
n'ember of the League for many years and a
menber of the Por"b Ellzabeth Branch since
1968. He senred on the Cornnlttee as Chair-
man, Vice Chairman and Treasurer at varlous
times, and was very nuch involved with the
settlng up and nrnning of the Ham station
for the Connunlty Chest Carnival which was
held at the 01d FaLrview Race course ln
19?0 and 1971.
The Braneh exbends lts deepest sympathy to
his ylfe and three children.books ior the p,asl . Y' : \.

Mr Johnstone wili a

leading radio ham and rvas
chairman of the Cornrnu-
nity Chest for four 1'ears

He was a keen Rotartan
as well as a founder mem-
ber of the Old t-,rev Unton.
While rn Toxvo ne also re-
ceived an 'tmb3iiascr:
Award for Freernasonr'

He leaves hrs wil€. Hil-
degard, and three children.
Reg, Derek and Tessa.

Ex-Community -Chest
chairmail dies at 73

HERALD REP'ORTER
MR FRANK ERNEST
JOHNSTONE, ?3, a rctired
bank official and. past
charrman of the Commu-
nitv Chest. died in Port
Elizabeth's Prondneial Hos-
pital yesterdaY, after a
short illness.

Mr Johnstone was born
in Aliwal North and at-
tended Grey High School

He worked in both the
then Northern and Southern
Rhodesias for the Standard
Bank. His career culmi-
nated with his oPening of
the bank's first South
African offiee in Tokvo in
1964. when he was the Fa:
Eastern representative

He retired from the bank
in 1968, after four Yeers in
Tokvo.

Returning to South
Africa, he worked for PE
Tramways as the sub-
accountant.

In 1980, he joined Wolff
and Johnstone. of which his
son, Derek, was a Partner,
as the comperi's fifiancial
adviser. He w0rked Part
time on the comgany's

*-.--:. t**Lr**ri-X-'l*JHP;FH-X-$9

HMADS.
hIANfED: Antenna Tuner similar to Hpnracl i'li ?5 or HC 25O. P].e.ase contact Dudley ZS2AW

10 Croniwell Street, Grahanstown.
FOP SALE: Heathkit Equlpment: 2 netre tra.nsverter (Z&rHZ I.F.) RlCo.
--tran$riitf{onl-tor Scope RIOO

ReeelverAonltor Seope BIOO, (Heatfrttt I.F. and coils for other I.F.f s
availabte).

All in first cless norking order. Please contact Barry Jackson ZS2SG,
Phone 3O?O52 (ttome) or l+8211 Ext. 491. (Work).

FCR SILE: Several Philips Zephlrr VHF rnoblles, mostl-'r boot-nount, high band (OK for
-----m). Some lO ratt, some 25 watt. To clear, As Is, R25 each.

Several "l,fltrert portable VHF transceivers, verv small units, made by Rank-

Murphv. High Band (OX for 2 m) witir nicad hattery packs' Sorry, no

chargers. As Is. Rl5 each.
Heath SBl0l SSB/CW transceiver. 8C - 10 metres wlth matching AC power supplv/
speaker. In working order, hti th nanual' R350'
yaesu FT LOO transceiver. 6{; - Iu. L2v/21+Civ. builtin power supply. With
speaker' microphone and rnarrual. Ir200'
Onq phiilps .Cimmander repe,ater unit (91a f.E. repeater). Power supply burnt
out, OK lrs parts' First caller gets it FREE'
please contact Bri-an ZS}IE .aA3Lg} (trome) or 2IL?3(business).

Mr F E JOhnglO"
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I'/TINUTES OF THE @NERTL },IIETX'IG iF THE POF-I ELIZAtsMH B}.JA}'TCH OF THE SOI]TH AFAICAN
RAiri0 LEAff,tE HEI,D Ag Y.11.C.A., HAV8I,OCK SI'FE' T, PCRT ELIZABETH 0N ISth l''!tr, 1981.

PRESENT: l-8 members and visitors.
APOICGiIiS: ZS2CT and Audrev, ZS2DI, ZS?HZ and Ke'rin Eastwood.

The 'lhai:man welcorned all the ledies arrd members and extended a special welcome to
l{r. Oastair Scott, the guest spe*ker. He also welcomed Andy Weyers, A new merrber
to the Branch and wished hlm a long anrl haFrpl association wlth the League. He also
steted that in rriew of lhe status of the guest speaker, the talk promised to be very
i.nterestlng,
ITINUTES: The }linutes of the meeting held l0th April, 1981, having been publlshed

in QSX-PE and circulat,ed, wrre taken a.s re-ad, proposed by ZS2,4F and
seconded bv ZS2K(,

ARISING:

I'II'IANCE: The Chairtpn apologised for t,he absence of the Treasurer, and said that
he wes not welI, and had nct abseorded with the funds of the Branch!
In view of t,his, the flnnnct'aI reporb would be held over till next month.
The account for the electrj.city for ladies Slipper had been received, and
the Branch siill had e creriit ba.lance.

OOFB.ES: Letter of thanks Lo the Tr<:.qsurer frcni Max Levin.
Letter from J.H,II. Eranch -- ihJs letter uas read to the meeting as there
lrrFrs ?r appeal for funds t,c, the repeater fund, The Chairman said that
although the Po::t Blir.qbefFr lrranch wps reletively smalI, it had never been
neee-esatT, to appeel to oth:r l':'ancht:s for essistance.

GENEF.IL: The Chairman ext.ended congratrrlations to Selw;rn ZS25S for his outstanding
achieverr.ents on e neLers, He had macie many JA contacts and also KH6 ln
Har,aii and had now succoeded in vrorking VK5 two-way on 6n, The Chairman
also said that he had had a dis.eussion w'ith ZS6OF after the League A.G.M.
re the awerding of the various trophies and it ras stated that had the
League known of Sel-wvnfs aehievements he would have won this trophy.
It nas decided that the Branch should keep H.Q. informed of any further
a.ehievements by Selqyn, or anyone else for that natter and ask thern to
file the infometlon for considerati-on for nexL yearrs 5 meter trophy.
The Chairn'an asked if the;r:e uas anJ/ information of the May P.M.G.rs
exarnination and C1ive F-.'f,: repliad that he had written and that it had been
a fair paper, rnuch better than the Novernber papcr,
The Chairrnen said thn.t. the A.G.l,f. notions he.d been discussed at the Corn-
mittee meeting but lf enJrone q'ished to know of these, they could ask him
.:fLer the neeting. Ttre o.r,rest,ion arose as to the increase in subs. and
entrance fee, and he explained r,rhst had taken place at Lhe A.G"M. and said
that subs r.rere increased to F,l-5 end the ent,rance fee to Rl0.

There being no further business, the neeting was closed at 8.25p,m. and tea was taken"
Thereafber, a most interesting talk. nceompanied by slides, on the rniero-uave
syst,em, P.E. Redio, and lntelset sal,ellltes vns glven by Mr. Alasteir Scott, who is
a lecturer at the P.E. Teehnikon, and ls verv a.u fait with his sub.'iect.

sgd:
R.W. Sch6nborn ZS2RS
Chairmen

sgd:
l1T. Colson ZS20B
SeeretarT

YJf XJ+*F}H+ydFXJr+**++{+t

IIEI\4EIAER - the Port Elizabeth Branch is 1'our Branch - you onlv get cut of it what
you pu+, lnto it. Donrt be the one who sits on the stdellnes a.nd Just
critlcires. Do something constnrctive and be regular in your attendanceat meetings.
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DX YOU UIJSD.
Afber many setbacks (constmctiorprise) I ras ableto get ny homebrew 6.meter transverter (Merk V)
opera.tlonal; a 4-e1 yagi had also been corrstruc,ted
durlng the hassle perlod. I rlas set to go at about
th_e beglnning of March ard started lookiig for slg_
nals that night be lurklng about on 16r ,*itttng to
be lnvestlgated, only to find that on thls band yo,:
have got to nrake it happen yourself.
After a few phone calls f rnanaged to lccate a suit_
able c.w. I.D.ter elreuit ard set about eonstruc_tion of a 6 neter Eeaeon (5O,ffzuHZ1. This untt is
houeed ln the Accu-keyer box, and operates in ,:on_
Junction with the keyer.
Then on the 2&th Apri1, it started to lnppen wnen
I *" called b.u G4BPY on IC meters repcrling tnat
the beacon was being eopied at his OIH. A fross_
bard QSO followed rrith a 1.39 report received. Nexl
uas GITJCC with a 539 report.

?I! Ap$}_brought KH6EeI beacon (5c,tCr r"UZ1 sisnal
419. KH6IAA was copied calling me at 54 but hhs
unable to copy due to QRI.I. 8th April KH6HI was
worked wlth a report 329 recelved. LCth gril
KH6IAA uas worked on SS ( t f ).
KH6EQIbeacon has been heard subsequently but never
very strong or for any duration of tfue during Mav.

on the 17th April ZS6LN I€s rorked on beck_scatter
ew, the follorring day ZS5TR es ZS6DI{ rrere also
r*orked back-scatter SSE.

T!9 next opening occured on the 27th Aprilwhen
JR5HGC lras worked cw es SSB. Subsequent openings
t,o JA occured on the 28th, 29th Aprll, 1Olh, !ltn,
l"5th, 16th, 19th, 2l,st, 22rd ltay. The 22nd also
brought JD1YAA (Cgisavrara fsbnd) on cw. A total
":15 - 

JA stations ha.ve been norked eovering
dlvislons il, L, 2, 3, l+, 5, erd 6.
The 15th of May ros probably the hlghlight of alI
qp until now because it brought VK6AI{ two-r+av SSB
52/SZ on J2,@fltJtZ. Possibty tne first VK-ZS
2 r*ay on 52 1412 .

May I erq)ress ny gratltude to Brlan ZS2AB for
techlJ-ca1 help on the transvcrter, LJ onel ZSZDD
es Mike ZS2FM for their encouragement and advice
ard to WoIf ZS2VIG for the cr I,D.rer circuit.
Your eontributions helped it all nhappenrr

See you on Six. de Sel ZS2SS,
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Satellitc for hams
LON DON . - A sstellite that will beam words and pictures from
space to schools. colleges and radio amateum is being bullt at
Surrey univercity in southern England. Dr Martin Sweetlng,
project manager for t[e UOSAT satellite, is seen here rdiudng
the Tipmass nrounted on top of the srtcllitc ctabiliser to cltsut lt
alwa-v-s points to earth. Inside the tipmass is a magnetometer
n hich will measure the earth's magnetic field,

Due for launch by NASA in July or Septcmber this ycrr.
UOSAT has a number of important new features of spccid
interest to school sclence groups and redio rmateurs. tt is de-
signed to transmit data. imluding pictures of the earth's sur-
face. in a form whlch can readily be displayed on a domestlc tv
set. It will carry a voice synthesiser for 'speaking'. in Engllsh.
information on tehmetra. experimental data and spacecraft
operations. Moct standard VHF rcceivers will pick up the data
with a simple fixed aerial.

The satellitc has cut about tl20 (XX) 
- cnmpared with f l0-

million for a commercially produced equivalent of similar size
and complexity.

lixperiments on board will study the earth's magneiic fieH,
solar activity-d the-grrfsr. Il will make pmsible a detailed
study of horr so'hr ectivity affects the trarmmission of radio
signals. sornethilg of particular interest to radio amateurs. Also
on board is an errth pointing camera covering a 5(X) x 5fi) km
area of the earth's surfre. The image will be formed on a
charge-coupleddevice ald slored h the satellite's computer
until the moment for its transmission to earth, where it can be
displayed on e domestic tv set.

UOSAT wtll be launched into a polar orbft wfth r period of 95

minutes at a height of 530 km. Thc expected life bcfore ne.enlry
is estimated at 4-5 years. It is beilB built entirely at the Unlver'
sity rrith the aid of a nurnber of British sponsDrs and the USA
and West German sections of AMSAT (Amateur Satellite
Corporation),

"Let's b fair, thcy've bcen pretty accunte up tiil now.,,



PstrcfliLE6uFrll.

iiG\3)lJrD t.s$r VA.. :t'-i+j::*-:ri*i* _:$ i.il l{lF_i.rr. ( ve r.vo j-q )

Ged,rrenae die rrroe0 jare van hrerdie eeu, toe die lt.a.r'corti--rnaatskatpy va:t Engeland
tn 1*ilekrrensie-taqggcilYaciio-stcise,i ont',r-is,eL het, is Caar- besiuit cxn so In larrg-
golfstasie vir komil:nikasie rnet oie Verenigd,e i(onilgr;,rk en anier Stat..:bcnd.slande rn
S.A. op te rig. rn Ooreenkons hi-ery:m :.s op 5 Sei:tetlber191,2 tr:ssen d.ie regerj-ngs
varr S.A. en d,ie V.lL lrertelc.;n en .-ei'sele, ;ix'die si.,.';e :-.; naby iiaapstad gekies....

een by Klipheuwel vi.:'::';.: seruier en ,ien bv itilnerton vir riie ont'rlnger'. Die send-
anteiirras lgt LZ l'eusi) oiaaj-tiraste .re::ej-s, illk 21ft'n hcog lr :,I:+. ttt 51s5ire* ven 180 OOOkg.

Teei^ dic tyi d.at ciig ee:;'ste vier naste opge::ig wasj 1"'a3 i,r,ggo1f.,:a.,1-o egter: reerds
ver.cucler.d aange:-..iet. r:,, ''ji'cr:':.,*i:i.!'tskapij',.' !rt-sseri j.ila:r:rr l,:s1ag het cn tn kortg,.:1f-
radiostel te ,ntwikke-L .;,-at b:-'e d,:eitreffrrnd.er oor lang afstanrle sou wees. Die
feqel.i:rq van :..ii" iiel; I i :ji)nt-it.; V',:: .,.g'rCOni.*:rr.;:,-:l'']irl-.7 ar"Iiva:rr cn liewe:: d,ie nu'r'rc' stei
te :rlstalleer en -;eriierr: kcnsrr"'ksi-e ve: ,i-1,'l i-:"r-gg'if s::-'v'-1 :.:i i{e:r;;:ak. )ie l,'

.,1;l.i.or::'.L-: ;xi*.St:.: l'ict ! '- I..in:Lp,'..'nt,t .').::, i':.::',psi;ad E?i',)id ijl: -3 udl-'i 30.'fiit lO jlar late:' af-

.le?f3(llc ioe djt I i i';1';'3r:3' v'i: ".'l legt;rri-e gr:l';c'-j I-:ef',

i!$Si R APi 0T.:r IL t.'r,*
Hir.s k Uesct;J.I_;.r:j-i:ei-."rii. ilte .leie:ei":he j,i ioi: :ii* ies+.yclse .l::'ste l,ll"nisi,e:', 1,:;:1.
iier.taOg, Oir J lcS*:mbr: t' ^)i1,, , "? ;-i.-:1,: ,;t .::t!r.i'laj'br;i;.:5i.:1, JOI: . -r nu','ie ko:';EOiff ',:i -;'
stels:1 ontvang ilet. Lrie tr- ie.ir',url w,iA1"rr'ri tn g.-:':ra-ad: ltc;,i-l ;r' f i,; Fosi<ant:fl. n;:i?lln
.be srt:r, sa.i. wees, is g,..,';'rlii d.*"r ij:' !r.:j3,r.' ;Jlon; c.'-:5tyi3a -.i|. l:og ko:nrissa::is -l
ix-rn.i'rv:.

R Atr O[li r.s FoONDr i]is,
o., T ffi'rF@z, n{:er' ,r,s sc''ve iaej-
gesprek pla,asgevin,l . l)ie koste varr 'ii
f-i:-i .i v:nkouunr.l:iklsie trr,.,.;.' La;t-rr:i]1 vrrl-s oi).:;

b.,^.'-'. I/'ort na crie ;itb:.'e+k v-rt " - l ^',
r :l;i',:orrilians ol€eskc;r"t. Tc,: :lL'., -r - ,.

.^g:tarl",lik iot d;e V.I'"" uc'tfi!.
L' r ; *'',

!'Jlgerrie naand)

ti Aiial':iT(; t oLIlING.

Oa liqnday 28 June a work narty eonsistirs of w-illin,q iladio Amatcurs',ri11 leave
Port Elizabeth, bounrl for Orahamstown. :'rhr"re, at the rcpeater site, they will
anthusia.qtically sot about clearinir the,rrasg. wcetis and small bush arountl an<i

in the rapeater enclosurc. They ri1l alsc assigt with rcplaeing the co-axial cables
feediag thc antennae and nosslhly the :r':ceivcr antanna itsclf. '"'1LL YOU m TmnE?
If lack of transpsrt is to be your excuser then phone nick, tsr:ian or l{arge who

will endeavour to fintl you a seat on a sponsored vehicle. ,'re &rc dependinq on vou
to assiet. Remenber! Many hancis make rcpeatcr work.

*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*= *=*--|31 *'l'=*s*=*-*= |

ONE OM,YI
KennooC TS 1?OS

TS.lE(]S
This rlg has been in use for gone nontha
and is offered in immaculate condition.
PUtl ]I{tr\-UFA0TIIRERS GIIAHtrtiTEE !
FEEU tr'r:"O t/ilCROPEO].tril R2O0 OFT'j

01rsH PRICR ri5g5"

Contact nick ZS2RS. Summl,t Distributors.
25 P,eeC Street. Phone 5t4|245.

PLF]ASE iiOlIE OI'R }IdW PHONE
Nitl!138R.

'A simple call of
'Hey, Waiter', would have
been more than enough,sir!'
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AIR TJillFFTC CCIITPO}

The ATC ls used to asslst the ai: trafflc controllers at art
alrfleld to ldentlfy the varlous alrcraft on their radar sereen.

A Clfferent code will be glven to ea.eh nlrcraft ln the area.

','Ihen the AnC reeeJves a slgr.al from the ground statlon it
automatlcally transnlts a eoded s1gnal to the ground statton.
The aireraftb Dositlon is then ldentl fted on the radar screen.

The system conErlstc of a trar:spcnder', a contrcl panel for
sel-ecting the eodes anC arn anterna rrhlch is indentical to the Dl,sl
antenna.

The transpond.er 1s deslgnetl for renotely-controlled eontlnuous
duty operatlon. I:o adjrrstrnents or controJs are avalIable to the
operator other than those on tl'rr; remcte control paneI. The receiver
porticn cf transponcler oi.rerates on 1030 mc and w111 only accept
signals rno,Lul ated wlth pulse pa.lrs spacecl at elther 8 and 2I or
1./ anC 21 mlcroseconds, dependi:.rg on the posltion of the mode switch.

',{hen a proper lnterrogation pulse signal pair spaced at either
I or 17 nnlcroseeonds is ::eceived, the transrnitter portion sends a
p.llse coderl reply consisting o f two to eight accurately spaced
pr:.lses on a frequency of 109C; mc. The first and eighth pulse of
each reply code are called f:'a-ming prrlses and are always transnltted,
The second tlrrough seventh pulses are called lnfo:nratlon prrlses and
may be trarr.srnltted i n any comblnation from zero to slx depending
upon the code selected by the c'rerr. .riny one of 64 eodes may be
selected..

Mren an altitude interrogation pu1 se sigral palr spaced at 27
nlerosecond.s is received., the 1;ransrnitter portion seno.s a. pulse
codeci reply automatically, consistingof tr*o to fourteen pulses.
Tl..e flrst and thtrteenth pulse cf ea.ch reply code are caIled franlng
pulses and are always transmj-tted., The fourteenth (special posltion
identj.fieation pulse) and the '"reeoncl to tvre:tr-th pulses are calleC
altitude information pulses ar,'l nay be transmlssed ln arry sa.5lnatlon
cf 'cne to t',rrelve depenrling upon altitude, The altitude lnforrnatlon
received. from a1r data computer in dlgitLzed altltrrde codlng, is
fed lnto tire transponcler encocier and r,rill enable the gronnd. staticn
indicator to present altitu,de inforrnat j.on next to airplane target.

A suppression pulse system is connected between the ATC and the DivlE

systems slnce both systens are prlse ccrded and operate in the same
frequency range. The ATC slrppresses the DIvr-E so there 1s no
interferenee betr'reen s;'stem.s.

,ou6LAs zRbvvo

fr$r' i'.,i'.;-?:,ai"tnf.;*d:&i



ON SALE
THIS IUONTI"T

(GENERAt)
Frequency Range

lvlode .

Antenna lmpedance
Frequency Slabilrty

Semrconduclors

Power requtrements

Drmenslons

Weight......

!i[Ji] tlaf. I5 4 Otul:,.
,i0m Bir,rii /0 I li,irr'

'30:i Eirrd l0 r 10 r:l
( I ilr.4 i i7 W!!\

;l(lr,r Ba,ril 14 
't i4.l,t"4i

'1]tt A..t^

SSB/(IW
50 ohrns
Wrlfrtr 10{J Hz aJuiln! i:lriv ],_r ri,jl
wirm!!
!Vrlh i I !.'tr r:,r,rfal rf,.:r, , ,r

warrn up.
IC
Transislors
FEis
Drodcs
II PU

TriArusMF I Eil
i,,iil ir')r''rr I ,,r,!

rS r l{r.j
h,r,, r'r. ii;' I

L ri, l'.ril

ii ai i '','i ;r

)efsiliv i\
llfaQe H.il a'

if flireat ,,
5rrir-(:ri! i'

.:rlir1r'V.rli:i PEIr lLrr SSB operation
l6() U/,rt1.i f)C ior CW operation
in,l r^lr,r., i)L r' li)r SSB operation
"i, :rr rtl , ,): .',r a,ij oOeralton

iJrjlle, 1i,a, dUdE
!l!r !ri iliaf 5(ldB
1J..1i"i llr.rf 4i)(lB
fl(,ria,i iir!n 4il.lB
.i!l1l,rr. ,rs lo 2.Ci){rf1z wrlhln 6dB

1 /ii Bitnd it1 ir6ii rii it).f.i
15r\, Blnil :rl ,r 2i t.:i\4..i
i:rlr Eir rl .!4 i:rr i, .i.lfltj
i0i , Li. r!t .,!'i . il ,'111.i,.

' Rccervr: Jir ! Atlf'r {jovilr- I r r ,,j,i,tr.,i ,i rti ,,,r1 ,,
you Can rlodrly TS i30S v.jr! 1;asr ! 1,, ria'r..rJ tt i,r,lre r,r,i
30, 17. and 12 ilteter odrr(is

r=. --:-:-:::--
|###*," o.j ;lt'-,.*,; ;-1lTXl9A rlhvn(-. i Trraffig't'"''vDI

241 19 6)W x 94 t3 B)H x 29:l l] r ,,)1,
mm (rnclrl
TS 1 3OV
241 (9 6)W x 94 il rjiu x :,.15 ig 4r _
mnl lrnch)
TS.130S 5.6kq i l2 4lbs)
TS-130V 4.9k9 (10.81bs)

0 25uF at 10dB S/N
Belter than 50dB
ti.-iler thar 70dB
SSBialu,/ WIDE 2 4kBz ('6dB),4.2kH2 ('60d8)
:l5B NAFIROW 1 EkHz (-6dB) ,3.3kHz ('60d8)

wrth erplional YK 88SN f ilter
CW NARFOW 500H2 (-6dB). 1.5kHz ('60d8)

wrth optronal YK 8BC filter
or 270H2 (-6dB) .1.1k1-lz {-60d8)
with optional YK88CN filter

. 4 ohms to 16 ohms
1.5 Watts

Price R895
Less 107o Cash Discount

SUMMIT DISTRIBIJTORS (1H..)

25,/27 Reed Street ,

PORT ELIZABETH

P.O. Box 500

6Ofn

Ph.54-4545


